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one above the other. These are for the presiding

authorities. Behind these are seats for a choir of

forty voices; still further behind and a little higher

is the grand organ, the third largest in America,
and the largest ever built in the United States. All

the public buildings are worthy of note. The
Theatre is large and built of stone, on a scale cor-

responding with the buildings spoken of, and has

sitting room for 1,700 persons. The Council House,
Court House and Citv Hall, are all worthy of a

visit. Besides the handsome little Protestant Epis-

copalian church, erected some time ago, and the

Liberal Institute, built by the Grodbeites and now
used as a sort of general lecture room, the Catholics

and Episcopal ]yiethodists are building handsome
churches. The Catholic church was recently dedi-

Gated by Archbishop Alemany, though not yet en-

tirely completed. The Methodist Episcopal church
is having a fine building erected on Third South
street near Main, which will have a seating capacity

of about a thousand, with a basement for scholastic

purposes and rooms for the principal of the Metho-
dist Seminarv and the Pastor. The Salt Laive

Seminary, under the auspices of the M. E. church, «

is for the present held in the rooms formerly occu- «

pied by the St. Mark's school, two blocks south'of

P. 0. in Main street. Some of the private resi-

dences, particularly those of Brigham Young, are

very fine. The Hotels are good. The principal

ones are the Salt Lake, Towusend. Revere and
White House. There are four newspapers publish-

ed here: the Review, published by Kenyon and Fen-

ton, is a first class daily ; the Salt Lake Herald, the

Mormon Tribune^ and the Deseret Xews^ are all live

papers for a live people.
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